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Spring Assise».
The Spring Assizes for the Ç onnty of 

Huron were opened at the Court House 
on Tuesday afternoon, 7th inst., about 
4 o’clock, Mr. Justice Galt ait the bench. 
J. 8. Sinclair, Esq , oondusted the baei. 
nets on behalf of the Cfthrn. The only 
representative of the bar present from 
outside the County was Christopher 
Robinson, Q. C., of Toronto. The 
following answered to their names and 
were swornia pa the Grand J nry,—

Was. lfaekay, Foreman.
-----  * ——>n, James Kerr,

on, Robt. Londesboro, 
Geo. P. Matheson, 
Jaa. McDonogh,

, T. McMichael,
• Samuel Pentland, 

John Shipley,
Alex. Stewart,

* 'Jacob Wiener.
tti Lordship briefly addressed the 

Grand Jury and regretted having kept 
them waiting so long, but he had been 
dptained-by an important case at Sand- 
wish, which had only been concluded 
late the previous evening. He con
gratulated them on the lightness of_the 
calendar which would be brought before 
them. There were only four or flee

and Grieg, spécial Uni■et the >rw Bra the f<
the High

**,aftsrwoman confined as a lunatic, the Jurors 
are of opinion that the J*U is not • suit
able place for her, and that it is very 
desirable that she should be transferred 
to an Institute specially adapted to each 
eases.

Referring also to the case of Spoor in
digent man confined in the Sail as a 
Vagrant, the jury would wspeSMully im
press open the County tlouneR tho’nw* 
«easily of providing a suitable fnmiteè. 
turn for the reception of the indigent
poor. . ■* -V,

The Jury desire to eijifsae iasri 
opinion that the Spuing A mime here.erg 
generally >eU at a very ' issus)* 
nient seasOh of the year^eepednllr Ifce 
farmers, being in the middle ef Seed 
time, and they hope the matter will be 
brought before the proper authorities

leading members i 
Blake’s motibtt was

t"PV will become sole pro-which the

TcrsDAY, 7th May.la U. airn B.. RattWai,—The,
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•hoot.
of th» tariffs
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<wy tuemlncibrought beforere the proper MS 

leration, and. if atfor doeeonsidi
patible with the publie
would suggest that the A 
a mouth earlier, er ami 
order that farmers may hi 
tenity of attending Both 
interests and that of . the p 

The Jurors are ef epie 
may congratulate the Ou* 
on the lightness of the ee 
dar, and take it as a farm 
tion of the intelligm*

that they

and but one of them, a day urn walled be

oouSnsd in gaol. It would be 
to inquire into and re] 
case. As soon as they 1 
their labors sud handed I 
meat he would be ha ip 

•them.
The Grand Jury 
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with tbsit, but now Verdict for also to see to the re-
dais for PUT. the superior! iordersof Dr.
or.)VsÉdict for t. Be#,I have no

blanks, 811Sinclair for PUT. * Co.efthe the duties iin regardity. _$U; D.’*. 8WVTH, work on S. would befor PUT. for 8l< ,830; D. Band balanee S. B. read,N. O.for PUT. fork on centre road,35; Wm.for the abode mit inAgente is!stare of Canada. (Hear,

----
of Ontario. badnsiihmnr to give notice that,tion ef land forAgent, Tuesday, he mover that thishe would shortly Howiok Hotel, lord, Ontario.

Tp. Clerk.is to be held*»*“r
with theVerdi* for Office.6 o’clock, P, M.

The fermera of dpi Are fart.be a full atten- Fridsy eyiThe Council met fioishiag thneprii a few more A MUMayor, Reeve, the arbitrator.lest. Present TheSaak of suck days as we will nearly pet-The volunteers of Messrs. Pasmore, Robertson, Camj remainder of theto theWlAd- W. O. Smith, Gordon, Maekae, Clifford, 
Gardiner, and A. Smith.

Geo. Cox, Councillor elect for St. 
Andrew’s ward, took the declaration of 
office, and his seat.

A communication was received from 
M. C. Cameron, M. P. enclosing the 
following communication with reference 
to the docks,—

Publie Works, Ottawa.
May let 1873

Sir,—In reference to yopr letter of 
the 17th alt. requesting that the Govern
ment will undertake the repairs of the 
docks at Goderich Harbor, estimated to 
cost between 86,000 and 87,000, I jun to 
inform yon that the -Dockage of the 
Harbour of Goderich is not regarded by 
the department as having any connection 
with the Harbor of Refuge.

‘ » 4 have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant, »

F. BRAUN-i
-■>' See’y.

M. €P» fcameron, M. P.

With reference to a communication 
tiSm dphn Stewart of Stratford, asking 
.for assistance in consideration of a claim 
he hid for services rendered, it was 
niovqdhhg^Mr. Gibbons see. by Mr. 
ilMtwEjpqVn sum of 810 be granted 
is foJl‘mr^awy claim or supposed claim

In AtiwSjMjnt, mured Bk Mr. Robert-

with the
8*8*18. locks very well

• venr fair crop. Fodder jaghoS 
ty ednrow this year and tn-eoaseAro 
good many hides have been soja, 
good many more might be, qpl; 
they are needed to hold bonestbj

Borne people hard think there 
no nee in planting po* * 
on account of the buj 
found in the earth fa 
all ready for an cad 
attack. Whatistlnà. 
them f is th#questidl'tbat ought to agi
tate the public mind at present. Instead 
of muddling our brains with railroad 
schemes. , »

The Bayfield mill dam befog gone the 
people of Varna hap had aglsrious tints

* few
the hones

and J. we mastfor Deft. WàeiwXwownio.with otherCrabb Act ofthe re-
of Publicdi* for PIK which bas been, 

ly developed aBff 
and formidaMa; 

set plan to destroy

B. Sin- Clerkto this country,"astip the ition ofclair for Deft. Canadian meêhan 
altier ieipo#et(br 
repealed in Enya

nie, was subjectitiitt he is not ; Count
by them Oslo-I nWsnirs win liks WgjW" * *** practitioners,‘Tonka In his new spirit of the liberty of. the individu*. 

He proposed A law, the same in priatiple 
as the law of England, so that opemKeas 
from the Mother Country would have the 
same freedom of action, and the same 
right to combine for tbeaoooatptiehsjent 
efiawful objects,as they had in *-g1Tiid 
(Hear. hesr.) The subject was too im- 
portant to be taken a£ initio without 
grakt^care atid-study, and X was only 
aiuoethe opening of Pari lament that 
his attention had been called to it. He 
had not thought it well to embrace in

‘•The removal ef where» death
pp.tr Lament . death. Sec.

a fine if 860 on division re.
tram forwas purchasing fishing suckers. V7,

Bayfield now boasts of adpthfo 
making one fBr shout every 30 
tanta. Mr. A. B. BrownsOn m

it to Thunder
of Goderich.shouldDeft. Davies.

•wnson may w<
agitate the 
many impel
r<*No o‘"^ 
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lion, that 
ants could 
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I with t 
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ÏTsr AlT-ortlaaaeats.

To Contrsctors—Arch’d McKellàr. 
Agents Wanted—J. W. Lyon. 
Insolvent Notice—John Harris.
Ice—Wm. McCaig.
Trust and Loan Co ^-G. M. Trueman. 
Insolvent Nolice—W. Bunting. 
Kaahionabic U lir Wot.. —Miss Nolan. 
Wanted Iu.mcdia'ely—F. H. Mann.

Lw Riajiillar SkWWM.
1. Suiwjri'osi* who <>0 not rive exprs-s ntlcr ; 

tie cetrirv. ire ooseltired as wlihlnj to au’.Msss 
their sni’eorptioas. *

X. It « ihfir.oorâorler the disc.intlnu»nce o! th^ir 
periodor nf=ripB|»8r<, the pabllsher or pantteit
éré may id t • send Umhi until »'l arr-ars are
|taid ip:nl «•t*>«.î*ibjes STs hj'd r sp nsible Sot 
all nnmberA s.-n t

3. U sufoet-riUdr» neglect j>r r-fase to take the pert
Adlciti* or n twsptper* from the to which they
are dlrente-l. they areh-'d peijwen etbie 11V they have 
settled their bill*. Sending numbers oack. ot 1<
Ing them la the offl •«, l« n->t snob notice of die 
tin a an-.e es the law req rire*.

4. If sohacribera remove toother places witt 
Informing the PoWi-slier, and their periodicals or 
newspapers are sent to the former directions, they 
are held responsible.

WlisH Basks, 74 King Slrsti 
East is our advertising Agent for To
ronto.

A»- Geo. P. Rowell &Co., 40 Park 
Row, sad 8. M. Pettiitoill * Co., W 
Park Raw, ere our only authorised Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

GRAND! AT

GODERICH STATICS 
Trains leave as follows,—

Mail...................................................7.00». bl
Express........................................ 10.00
Mixed........................................... 11.45 “ “

«• ........................ ........... 3.50p.m.
Trains ere due as follows,—

Mixed........................................10.06». m.
do .................... ................. 3.iOP(.,-h

$ - ••

^utou jFignal.

GODERICH, MAY 16, 1878.

up end doing, b* *■ —_ „
ipital to ■*• ■""■Si ns, ^ *•

only go shontafatkniyxt wf**7

perity and jay

. It is high time e*p put t. the 
rowdyism which may be dsay-itnes«d 
at the RtifoV «Utile on the smrelof 
the tr»i»A *°d »ki*will bare the effect 
of meting <”r to»* notoricee, *»d pre- 
TAAtiAffc*^». "NeUlly Wan, fro* 
coming «° »* w*pt when sbsolutely 

— Everuece the proprietor of 
the British Bxeh^e Hotel sew fit to 
pet«n •• ommtes between his house

, Extra copie* of tbit day’i Signal can be
ha l at Maori Matt's Book Store or at the 
Officer-price 5 cent». x *

A short time ego we pointed out the 
advantages which would accrue to the 
town by the establishment of manufac
tories in our midst, and promised to 
refer again to the subject, pointing out 
some of the branches of manufacturing 
which might be carried on with profit 
and success. This we now proceed to 
do

In the fini place the msnofeeturing 
of Agricultural implements should pay 
well. The County of Huron itself should 
afford s market for e large number of 
Reapers, Mowers, Threshing Machines, 
Ploughs, Ac. every year, and from the 
feet that we are on the lake, so that coal, 
iron, and all kinds of heavy material 
c mid be brought in by water, we occupy 
a more favurJtde position for the carry
ing on of such a butine* extensively 
than a-ty other place in the County. 
But thoiigh a « mdstaMe local demand 
might hi ex.neteb wn Should have to 
trust to plaças o iiei-lA this and the ad
joining C >iu tins tot the conenmpt.ou'of 
our goods- Thagreat North west affords 
this. Thsreare no stamps er stores on 
the prairies ef Manitoba to interfere 
with the use of Ü» jurat J.Oprovea farm 
implements, aa 1 already a coumderable 
dsaiand haaaprnng i:p for labor saving 

r of^allkio*. In addition, to 
ir machinée which are req a-ved, 

i will bi a tirg• dam md forehevelsf 
i tiras, fork» ail all th^mbes S< 

k and large nu idez»«<*wid
Ifatj*toMd Is*îîBtoàstnwtionot

ed. AUkiads of 
,*h, •*, 
:>SeA*

■nseemv rivalry 
of the tie Tshiclee which convey 
era to and fro. Honorable 
i rivalry» all very well, hot the 

foul language sesd by the rivals ia the 
of peasengers. ia anything 

but pleasant is those obliged to listen 
to it,orereditaUe to three who indulge in 
it. This diaprerinl 
en Tuesday et last week in are», the 

hieh ee they came out 
in evidence Wore the magistrates 
briefly as follows. On the arrival of the 
train the fighting and squabbling for the 

ingsra and their lug- 
»»s going on as usual, when one of 
men connected with Polley’i 
named Weller, celled Celloway 

of the British I 
liar. The latter retorted by 
making some allusion to Weller's com
plexion. This incensed Weller, who 
on the platform, while OelfowAy wee 
standing on the groand, and he drew 
beck hii foot for the purpose ef kicking 
Callow^, when lbs latter reached for 
a stick in the 'bus and struck him on 
the leg. Three or four of Weller’s com
panions closed ia ea Calloway, when in 
self defease he struck Weller again with 
the stick over the heed, knocking him 
down sad fracturing hie jaw. An infor- 

Wedneeday the
case came before the Ma;
Detlorand Crabb, J. Pj^*t was not 
concluded till Thnraday^rken after 
hearing all the evidence the Justices 
decided to send it to the Assiéra then 
sitting. The Grand Jury considering 
that Calloway was acting only in self 
defense, ignored the bill, and so the case 
elided.

We are am sued thafths Grand Trank 
sad Town autheritiee should have allow 
ed this rowdyism to go onsb long un
checked, and unless something ie now 
done to put a stop to it, the ill feeling 
engendered by this collision will proba
bly lead to more serious results. The 
next thing we know knives and pistols 
will be celled into requisition, and per
haps some innocent person will be killed 
or maimed for life. We eall upon the 
authorities to setyith promptness and 
deeiston, and pat a atop ones and for
ever to tbe disgraceful eceovt which have 
been witnessed at the etetion for tha last
two months.

.... mom mi nsy ---

The Slur seen»»» us ef i 
deceive the people on 
tion. We did nothing at the kind, 
former article,w»s se sheen rely ww
that it 
import, 
fix 1

The Market Question.
As will be seep from our report of the 

proceedings of the Town Councils » by- 
l*w is to be submitted to the rate- payers 
of the town, authorising the purchase'of 
the Huron Hotel property as a site for 
» Town IU11 and Market house. Some 
of the council were desirous that before 
taking this step tenders should be asked 
for from persons who had sites, which 
they would be willing to dispose of for 
this purpose, but the majority were of 
of the opinioa that a more suitable place 
could not be obtained at so reasonable a 
figure. Mr. Cameron has offered to sell 
the lots with the buildings and material 
on them for $2000, and is willing that 
payment should be spread over a term 
of 20 years. / On these terms the council 
proposes to purchase, if the ratepayers 
authorize them to do so, and to meet 
the payment will issue debentures. W e 
hope something will be done that the 
miserable old building used as a market, 

which disfigures the Court House 
square,may be removed. Local jealousy 
has hitherto prevented the selection 
of a site, and now that a central position 

be secured, we trust all petty local 
feelings will be laid aside, and that the 
ratepayers of the town will grant the 

wsary authority to make the pur- 
»e. Having a suitable site secured, 

they will be in a position to proceed 
with the buildings, of which we all feel 
the need so much, whenever the state of 
the town finances will admit of it.

Dieastreus OoUlsgstioa la Toronto-

DESTRUCTION OF THE SE8T OF THE IRON
BLOCK.

On Sunday morning a destructive fire 
broke out in Staunton’s Room Paper 
manufactory on Front Street. It ex
tended from there to J. B. Smith’s Lum
ber "Yard, the Harbour Commissioners’ 
Office and the Iron Block, of which there 
remained two stores u«consumed by. the 
fire in February, «ecupied by M. Fisher 
& Sons and *1. Staunton. All thi 
were completely destroyed. As at the 
previous fire in the Iron Block the en
gines were powerless to arrest the fiâmes. 
The loss is about $t60,000. The origin 
of the fire is unknown, but it is supposed 
to have commenced in the engine room 
of Staunton’s factory.

gunboat Prince Alfred to Detroit, last 
summer. Case settled. C. Robinson 
and J, T. Garrow for Plff.; John Davi
son and I. F. Toms for Deft.

FrcUick vs. McQueen—Verdict by con
sent for$225. -W. R. Squier for Plff.;
J. Davison for Deft. _

Marshall vs. Shato—Action of Eject
ment for piece of land with house in 
Seaforth. Verdict fdr Plff. J. S. Sin
clair for Plff. ; W. R. Squier and F. 
Holmsted for Deft.

Stewart vs. Tlte Agricultural Mutual 
Insurance Company of London—Action 
on a Policy of Insurance, to recover the 
sum of $1140 as less on barn and con
tents destroyed by fire in October, 1870, 
in the Township of Aebfield. The de
fence set op was fraud and false. swear
ing on the part of the Plaintiff in put
ting in his claim to the Company. The 
case w«s a very long one, taking 
nearly the whole of- Thursday. About 
20 witnesses were examined. The Jury 
returned a verdict for Plff. for $740. JC. 
Robinson and J. T. Garrow for Plff.; J.
S. Sinclair foi- Deft.

Balter vs. Johnston et al—Action for the 
price of a quantity of fish. The Judge 
made it a Remanet. J. S. Sinclair for 
Plff.; C. Robinson and J. T. Garrow for 
Deft.

CRIMINAL SIDE.
The Queen vs. Jas. JJomyn—The 

Prisoner was indicted for stabbing a 
young man by the name of McCarroIl, 
at Ainleyyille, on the fifteenth of April 
last, with intent to do grievous bodily 
harm. Verdict, GdTIty of unlawfully 
stabbing and wçunding. Sentenced to 
three months in common gaol at hard 
labour. J. S. Sinclair for the Crown.
C. Robinson Q. C. and B. L. Doyle for 
Prisoner.

The Queen vs Robt. Do my it—the father 
of the above. Deft, was indicted for 
assulting one John Bailey, in the dis
charge of his duty in assisting to arrest 
James Dornyn. Verdict, NM guilty.
J. 8. Sinclair for Crowd; B. L. Doyle 
for Deft.

The Queen vs. Robt. Dornyn—Deft, 
indicted for obstructing Peace officer in 
discharge of his duty. Verdict, Not 
guilty. J. S. Sinclair for Crown; B. L. 
for Deft.

The Queen vs. Sami. Walker— Assault 
with intent to do grievous bodily hardtyf: 
No Bill. Mr. Squier vas retained for 
the Defence.

The Queen vs. Martin Schick—Perjury. 
No Bill. Mr. El wood was retained for 
the Defence in this case.

The Queen vs. Joshua
Assault with intent to <tegr__. ____ ,
harm. No Bill. We utfesstanA Mr. 
Maedermott would if ni 
conducted the Defence in tide ease. - j 

The Court closed fit six delude Sk 
Friday evening. In thi ' ebseUoe of M.
C. Cameroon M. K Mr. Robinson with 
Mr. Grtra* held his BrieB. '*> 4

The following is the Present**»* of 
the GtfMid Jury,—- * 'V,
County or Huron, ) R$ Jurors of 

To Wit: ( our Sovereign
Lady the Queen beg leave, to present—

That they have visited the J*Q and 
found it clean, well kept and in good 

ofVp

Volunteer Camp.—The militia au
thorities bave decided to increase the 
ration allowance to the men when in 
camp next June. The horse allowance 
also will be increased from 75c to $1; and 
the arrangements proposed for target 
practice and musketry instruction are 
such as will give satisfaction, and tend 
to increase tbe efficiency of the men.

St. Andrew’s Ward School House— 
The new school house for this ward is 
being rapidly pushed towards comple
tion. The walls are up Mid the roof is 
well under way. Ib is a substantial 
wooden structure, and will have ample 
accomodation not only for the present, 
but also for the future wants of the 
growing part of the town in which it is 
situated.

Queen's Birthday.—In order to ac
comodate those who wish to visit 
Goderich on the Queen’s Birthday and 
be present at the races on the Melton 
Course, the Grand-Trunk Railway Cum- 

has agreed to issue tickets from 
1o, and all stations in Canada west 

of Toronto, good to return on the 25th, 
for 10 per cent more than single fare.— 
They will afro put qn additional cars 
from Stratford to Goderich that all may 
bo accomodated, and the evening train 
from Goderich will be timed to start 
later on the 24th, so that those who de 
tire to return the same night, after the 
races are over, may do so. The steamer 
W. Seymour will also issue return tick
ets, at a single fare, and will delay her 
departure till the races are over. These 
inducements will no doubt be the means 
of bringing a Urge number of strangers 
to Goderich.

Marine.—Since our lest issue things 
have been active about the Ud»nr. On 
Wednesday last the schooner CoS 
Donald, with a cargo of 12,^DO 
of corn, arrived from Chicago 
the first vessel to 
Straits t|Us 
na arrived from 
bushels of wheat, 
the elevator she returned 
Tbe Maggie cleared ob Saturday for' 
Windsor with a load of Salt. On 

' day the schooner ITnussfe araUpiirom 
Kincardine with 4519 bushels ot stthat, 
discharged at the elevator, apd 
North agahi^ “ » J ^

important one inasmneh as it lead to 
the cemetery. An order was passeÿjin 
Council for this to be done in 1870; out 
for some reason it was only partially 
carried out. A few rods of grading is 
also much required on Hincks St., also 

sings on the Bayfield Road. On 
of property being taken up and 
a road through which ran to-the 

, church, parties now going there 
its required to go around Vincent Street 
and St .George’s Crescent, which has never 
been graded, and as it is almost impassa- 
ble we would recommend that it be 
graded as soon as possible.

We also recommend that St. Patrick » 
street be graded say at a cost of Twenty 
dollars. We would also recommend 
that the street at the Harbour should be 
improved at a cost of say $30.
PMB1BLI COST or JHESE IMPEOVSM KITTS. 
Grading Bruce street 516, Trafalgar st. 
816, Napier et. 86, drain on Huron Road 
835, side walk on Huron Road 830, 

ling Hincks st. 810, crossings on 
field Road 810, grading Vincent at. 

and St. George’s Crescent 830, St. Pat-

11 On Friday the Vin- 
Kinoerdine with 3300

Mr. Blake asked when the Govern
ment intended to introduce their mea
sure respecting the redistribution of 
seats. He had more than once pointed 
ont the necessity of a considerable inter
val between the introduction and the 
second reading of this hill, because 
careful- comparisons would,-have to 
made with the census returns ir 
to disomf.it intelligentfo. He

rick’s st. 820, Harbonr 830. 
all a total of about 8190.’

All of which is respectfully e 
E. CLIFFORD, Ch 

Mr. Gibbons from the 
Mr. Cameron’s offer to 
site of the Huron 
a market site re] 
that the purehaa 

Moved by Mr.
Madhsy, that 
Bv-law to the 
of loto 333 and 
Hall and 1 

Moved in
bell esc. by! __
ter be referred toot te the C 
with instructions to advertise ft 
foryreperty writable for auto purjore

the Main drdn from the oonf 
ion as it is reported to be finii 
Messrs, tiufetd, W. Q. Smith and 
fi.**. *«rq «appointed a Board of 

Health.'' • . 'toî - 'j,*'*-"
ThfiTtoad and Bridie Committee « 
aftùrted to have ■dss Btrart Me 

the Cambria tSad and tiitf Railway 
station repaired. J ».

Moved by Mr. Olfford, see. by Mr. 
P*inore, that 860 be granted towards 
paying the cost of seel used «• the gun-

TlJcïïSriî


